Evaluation of the Alfred AST® system for rapid antimicrobial susceptibility testing directly from positive blood cultures.
To assess the concordance of antimicrobial susceptibility testing results obtained by the Alfred AST® system performed directly from positive blood cultures in comparison with the standard susceptibility test results performed from isolated colonies by an automated broth microdilution method and to determine the applicability of Alfred AST® system in the routine of our blood culture laboratory. This system is based on the detection of growth by turbidimetry through a technology based on light scattering. Antimicrobial susceptibility testing was performed directly from positive bottles by the Alfred AST® system (Alifax, Padova, Italy). The broth microdilution method (MicroScan, Beckman Coulter, CA, USA) performed to the isolates was considered the standard for comparison. We evaluated 115 significant episodes of bacteremia produced by 51 Gram-negative Enterobacterales, 8 Pseudomonas spp., 2 non-fermenting Gram-negative rods, 7 Staphylococcus aureus, 23 coagulase-negative Staphylococcus, 12 Enterococcus spp., and 12 Streptococcus spp. We performed 828 susceptibility determinations with a categorical agreement with the standard method of 97.1%. Only 24 errors (2.9%) were detected. It should be pointed out that for staphylococci and glycopeptides the correlation was only 87% and for non-fermenting Gram-negative rods and piperacillin/tazobactam was only 88.9%. Time to get antibiogram results by Alfred AST® system was 5 versus 48 h for the standard microdilution method from the isolated colonies. The Alfred AST® system is a useful and rapid method to obtain antimicrobial susceptibility results within the same work shift after blood culture positivity.